
be able, before the final budget Is adoptedthis month, to add something to the
. mandatory figure fixed by the State for

the schools, and that it would "go the
limit"

Leglnlalurv Puce* a I'robleu.
The Comptroller said: "The Legislature,when It meets In January, will be

compelled to tlnd a way in which to providefor the teachers. It may do so by
a direct Stute tax, by an increase in the
income tax or by any other means of
taxation it may desire."

Applications for Increased approprla-1
tlons for the Co! ege of the City Oi New
York aud for Hunter College went over
until after to-morrow, when the tenta-'
tlve budget will be made up and when

I;.. the members of the b nrd will take up
innumerable Items which they were not
disposed to pass yesterday.
Among Items temporarily turned down

with the provision that they may be
approved If the city can afford them
-urates tn-inv iifft tluo the Comutroller's
own staff. and their reje tlon looked!
largely like a scheme of certain horough
presidents to get even with him for cut-
ting borough appropriations.
Borough Presidents Riegelmann of

Brooklyn and Connolly of Queens persistedIn throwing hack at the Comptrollerarguments he had used In cutting
requests of their departm< nts. They
told him the city already was "busted,"
and succeeded tn temporarily turning:
down requests for additional clerks,
atenographem and other helpers in a

number of his departmentsCraig
(lets Ills Own Medicine.

When they pot through the Compk
troller threw up his hands with the exclamation: "That kills the Finance Department!"
The Mayor upheld the Comptroller's

request for title searchers to Inquire
into the possible title to the city In
various lands now under private use,
and the appropriation was approved.

Earlier in the proceedings there oe1curred the usual scene between the

Comptroller and President La Guardla
of the Board of A ilerrren, in which the
President of the Board of Aldermen accusedthe Comptroller of being "Charlie
Murphy's dog robber."
The expression Is one common In the

army, and is applied to orderlies whose
chief function is to dance attendance
upon some superior officer, and it wae

applied tn the course of an argument
over appropriations for dentel clinics

I under th«> Department of Health.
*, "If this was a question of giving a

pier on East Fourth str. et to some Tammanyhenchman, the Comptroller would
be for it," deck-red President 1-a
Guardla. "Everybody knows that you
are Charlie Murphy's dog roH, r."
When this storm had cleared the

- ...i-«r.lv.(ll' .

oommiuee nan t'unnu,ucu ».v..w ....

clerks of the H alth Department am!
had slashed other requests to the bono.
In voting' to reduce to II,one th<< Health
Commissioner's request for $10,000 for
her.lth lectures tlie Mayor said: "I know

^ how much these lectures are worth."
Bird S. Coler, Commissioner of PublicCharities, caused a stir by making

serious charges against two examiners
who had reported unfavorably upon his

requests for approprlatons. He said
" the examiners had suggested' that he

allow new buildings on Randalls Island,
! which are worth $1,600,000. to remain

unoccupied for a year, and that If their
figures were allowed about 1.600 beds

U would be without sheets or blunkets.
Mr. Coler won hla light ngainst the

examiners and got assurances of a sultstantialpart of what he has asked.

WHITE IS ENCOURAGED
BY G. O. P. DESERTIONS

League Friend } Who Shift

I Parties Cheer Up Chairman.
Managers of the Democratic campaign

are frying to make capital out of the

(jj conversion of a few League loving Re-
i publicans who have not llkod the way

Senator Harding has attacked It. It be-
ing what they regard as a hopeful sign,
they have used it at a basis for an ap-
peal for funds. Aaide from that, much
of the activity around Democratic Head-

'

quarters yesterday scented to be centred
it. an attempt to stem the tide that Is
running against them.
George White, chairman of the NationalCommittee, In a statement last

night, said he could give h's personal
assurance that the tide had swung to j
Cox and Roosevelt. This, he eald, has
been happening during the last week,

!nmi he explained tnat It started right
after Senator Harding "turned his tiack
fir our national pledges and ide.-.ls at
Pes Moines and rejected tli League of
Nations and all modifications of its
covenant."
IMr White stated tlmt more money it

needed for some intensive pttblicity In
which he means to "present the truth."

10 TO 1 OFFERED THAT
I TEXAS WILL CO G. O. P.

$500 Posted to Bach Claim
That South Is Broken.

Some on# who Is willing to take n
1 to 10 chance that Senator Harding
wilt place Texss in the Republican
column for the first time In its history
has deposited IE00 with W. L. Darnell

' A Co., brokers, at 44 Broad street, with
th# request "hat It be placed at those
odds.

Darnell & Co. quoted 4 tj to 1 yester- J
day on the Republican nominee, and It
Is stated there was a flood of money to
be offered at that price. Cox supporters.
however, wanted * to 1.
At the same time it was announced

that the odds on Judge Miller in his
fight against Gov. Smith were 'IV% to 1.1
At that price, one bet of |«00 against
$160 was reported In the Street.

K. OF C. OK TRAIL OF REDS.
Will Launch Kdnentlonnl Campaignf'olu minis Day.
Columbus dny will witness the launch-

tng of a drive against radicalism undertakenby the Knight" of Columbus in
more than l.OOn cities In which there
are Knights of Columbus council*.

"It Is a campaign to make converts
to common sense," Supreme Knight

IJWTIlsiv A. r utiiri 17 niiiivuiiw^i in min.rroningthe member* of the order to
pgrtake In the cumpp.lCT,

"In ten years the Knights of Columbiahave been Instrumental In Intructingmore than lfi.000.oon persons In the
evils of extreme m«ter!nll-tlo radicalism.
Tt Is more Imports nt than eve that we
should continue this work. We attack
nobody's politics. Wo aim to combat evil
principles of social action."

14,4ffD AURHR EJITBfl IN WRRK.
During the last tnli 14.4'.'9 prospective

Americana were Inspected at Kills
Island. Most of the Immigrants arrivingwere of .a iloslrahle type nnd few
ware held lor deportation. The literacy
tset. desl/ned as a restrictive measure

to slow the rush of Immlsrsnta. Is of
vory little use for this purpoe, It has
Wsen found. During the fiscal year
ending June JO only l.ttJ aliens were exrhidedunder tl»l < !«w from a.I j»orts of

Cordon& Oilworth

I OaawciMabmaiade |

MILLIONS MADE IN
COAL DEAL GRAFI
Continued from First Pago.

operator, knowing h's friend and partnei
bad done an Illegal thing and probablj
would not care to "squeal," tried t<

"hold out" on him.
When the public utility ©nicer, how

ever, actually had taken preliminary
steps In the courts to recover h g shar<
ot the profit, the spc uilator. deprecatlnj
publicity In the matter. effected a set
tlement out of court. Floth men were tr
the mllllonna'rc class. It Is said, anf
could not well afford the publicity a trla
might have entailed.
There Is « somewhat less ambitloui

operator who has udrnltted thnt he wen

Into the soft coal speculative oxpor
marKet on rap tsi n n, v.« u»>. .i.v...

dealers would call "a shoestring".an<
:n a finale month cleaned up a profit ol
870,000.
Some of the. men who have been probInr*thUrsituati'-n for the Department ol

.Justice probably have heard also of a

third operator who controlled absolutelyan oi^put .of about 400 000 tons ol
soft coal yearly and who made no partlcularsecret of the fact that he had
cleaned up on it at a net profit of $5 a

ton. or 8C.000.000 for the lot.
The total annual output of soft coal

from United Stales mines is about 12,000,000tons a week. In view of the Instancescited of speculative profits, it Is
not hard to realize that extortionate
profiteering and extravugsnt graft have
been found blazing the devious trails
from mine to tidewater, nor that the aggregateof'such unsavory money easily
mounts Into the ten:; of millions.

Just hew much of the facta may be
brought Into the sunlight In connection
with the trials of th men and corporationsindicted In this particular Federal
dlrtrict Is yet problematical. There is
a hope that the summary actAn taken
hero may apply a timely brake upon thu
high jear tricker and profiteering practisedsimilarly elsewhere.
Whatever revelations the Department

of Justice may pee fit to make will be
Interesting reading to the manufacturer,
who has been sitting under the menace
of empty bins and motionless machinery
while speculators have battened upon
the fuel he could not get, Aiso, with
the knowledge that graft has had to
lubricate transportation all along the
line, and with "fifty-ilfty .splits" In variousdirections, no little light is thrown
upon the heretofore mysterious disparity
between the cost of coal at the mines
and at tidewater.
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MILLER DISCUSSES"
1 WHISKEY AND MILE
Takes Issue With Governor 01

r Both Questions in Speech
, at Auburn Meeting:.

Special Despatch to Tub Hbiuld.
f Auburn, Oct. 9..Discussing whlakc]
, and milk. Nathnn L. Miller. Republican

candidate for Governor, speaking her<
1 to-night took Issue with Gov. Smith, hii

J opponent, on both Questions.
"Tl>« rJrtvoMinf Hrw>c not \»nnt to (1 is

9 evss national Issues," said Mr. Miller
t "He wants to talk about the things h<
[ has not done but wou'd have done. h>

, says, but for a Republican Legislature
f Well, he talks about whiskey, and ll

that Is not a national Issue 1 would Ilk'
to know what Is; so much »o that It f

L row governed by the Federal constltu
. tlon. Now. I am ror respecting anc

obeying the will of the people as expressedIn our const'tutlon. Where dooi
the Governor stand on that matter'
Does ho think the constitution oughi
not to stand between friends.between
himself and the liquor traffic?
"Now, If the Governor la so senslt.lv"

about discussing national Issues, supposewe drop whiskey and talk about
milk."

Mr. Mlger said he was r.gainst the
Governor's plan of trying to solve the
milk problem by having a commission to

Tbgulate the price, and was not In favor
of placing obstacles In the way e.f
enonomlc laws by price fixing.
While he would not promise he would

solve the milk question, he Indicated the
lines along which ho thought effort
should be directed. There must be bettercooperation among the producers in
handling the surplus to prevent waste
and realize the maximum for the benefit
of all, he said.

In addition to this, the cost of productionand distribution should bo cut down.
He thought farmers might bring about
the former by cooperative buying. Referringto distribution, Mr. Miller said:
"Here we run Into tho problem of excessivedistribution costs of all food

products because of inadequate transportationand terminal and market facilitiesand aiyhalc methods. There Is now
too great.'a spread, too great expense, too
much waste between tho producer and
the consumers' door. This is a problem
for scientific study. Tt Is n problem on
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NEW YORK HERALD,
which we must flrat ascertain the facta.
an<l all the facta.
"The specific thing I promise at the

moment Is a scientific study of this probrlem by the most experienced, the most
expert and the best equipped men avail*able. Let^us get all the light on the
prob'cm available, and let us approach
It with no predisposition whatever exIcept to treat everybody on the level, and

* to deal with the problem on tta merits."
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616 FIFTH AVENUE J
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hundred exclusive models
from our own workrooms

Tailored Street Dresses
Capes Coats Wraps
For immediate delivery
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upon you.

In the same way the incc
Telephone Company deterr
it shall live and develop,
sort of service it can give i

$12,300 $
)

[f you have a business property It cc

praised at $12,300 and your net to buil<
renue from it is only $225 a theNe^
ar, you are not doing very welL now in
Your return is less than two Base
its on each dollar. the firs
On such a revenue it would be al- our net
)st impossible to enlarge your present
siness, no matter how much the about 5
blicneeded that increased service.

1 Ilei I

New money is scarce and costly less ths
d few investors after a look at the sai

ur meager earnings would ad- the sn

nee you any money. , mentio:

business financially handicapped canno
ur business in New York City is fins
/e cannot remove this handicap unless
eased. We cannot maintain our preser
[pand our system to meet new require
)le to secure new capital We canno

iless our financial standing satisfies in\

o meet the situation we have filed
ubiic bervtce Commission, becona JLnstr
itcs which wc believe will provide the ad

/e believe the public, which realizes th<
: adequate telephone service, will supp<
art to insure the maintenance and de
andard of telephone communication.

N YORK TELEPHOI

"America's Leading Furriers" I
Established 1863 I

'

This of all seasons is the time to rely
"I

upon the house that has made it a H
practice of years to offer only the H
highest grade merchandise. H
Never has there been such difficulty I

in securing the very best furs.and H
never has the reputation of this house £H
for quality and reasonable price been\H
such a guide to the purchaser of furs. £H

I I
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